Personalized Adaptive CBR Bolus Recommender System for Type 1 Diabetes.
Type 1 diabetes mellitus (T1DM) is a chronic disease. Those who have it must administer themselves with insulin to control their blood glucose level. It is difficult to estimate the correct insulin dosage due to the complex glucose metabolism, which can lead to less than optimal blood glucose levels. This paper presents PepperRec, a case-based reasoning (CBR) bolus insulin recommender system capable of dealing with an unrestricted number of situations in which T1DM persons can find themselves. PepperRec considers several factors that affect glucose metabolism, such as data about the physical activity of the user, and can also cope with missing values for these factors. Based on CBR methodology, PepperRec uses new methods to adapt past recommendations to the current state of the user, and retains updated historical patient information to deal with slow and gradual changes in the patient over time (concept drift). The proposed approach is tested using the UVA/PADOVA simulator with 33 virtual subjects and compared with other methods in the literature, and with the default insulin therapy of the simulator. The achieved results demonstrate that PepperRec increases the amount of time the users are in their target glycaemic range, reduces the time spent below it, while maintaining, or even reducing, the time spent above it.